Abstract. In this work we investigated both structural and optical characteristic of erbium doped ternary TeO 2 -TiO 2 -Bi 2 O 3 tellurite oxide based glasses, synthesized via melt-quench method. The X-ray diffraction (XRD) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) confirmed its glassy nature and stability. Raman analysis revealed the presence of various coordination state TeO 2 network consisting stretching/bending vibrations of Te-O bonds in the [TeO 4 ] trigonal bi-pyramid units and fraction of [TeO 3 , TeO 3+1 ] trigonal pyramids. From optical absorption measurement both optical band gap and Judd-Ofelt analysis (intensity parameters  t (t=2, 4, 6) , transition probabilities, and radiative lifetimes of the Er 3+ ions) have been performed for both host and doped glasses respectively. Photoluminescence studies for upconversion and near-infrared emissions analysis were performed under 980 nm excitation at room temperature. Both optical transition mechanism which involved nonradiative energy transfer between Er 3+ ions through cross-relaxation and energy migration were also explained in detailed.
Introduction
Tellurite based glasses have been known an interesting optical materials, presented by their excellent physical and optical properties such as good thermal stability, corrosive resistance, an active rare-earth solubilty medium, large infrared transparency and refractive indices both linear and non-linear characteristics [1] . The incorporation of erbium ions (Er 3+ ) in the glass matrix are intensively investigated due to their potential applications in various fields especially as an optical erbium doped fiber amplifier (EDFA) for 1.5 m wavelength communication window [2] . To facilitate stable tellurite glass, modifiers are commonly added in order to enhance the glassformation ability, physical and optical properties. Addition of transition-metal oxides such as titania, TiO 2 to tellurite glass host will enhance its hardness, softening point and thermal stability upon high optical intensity [3] . Futhermore it increases both linear and nonlinear refractive indices the forming glass. Glass consists of heavy metal bismuth oxide, Bi 2 O 3 could also increases both linear and nonlinear refractive indices due to higher polarizability of Bi 3+ ions [4] . Its significant broadband luminescence window of 1000-1650 nm in bismuth-doped aluminosilicate glass [5] , extended to 1800 nm range recently [6] , could be a factor why it has been choosen among the glass candidates for the realization of broadband optical amplifiers. For these reasons the objectives of the current work are to explore both structural and optical properties of ternary composite tellurite glass consisting titania and bismuth oxide. The physical properties and thermal analysis on glass powder samples were performed with Siemens D5000 X-ray diffractometer (range 2θ = (5-80°), and Mettler Toledo TGA/DSC 1 HT Integrated Thermal Gravimetric Analyzer (up to 700 ºC, 10 ºC/min heating rate) respectively. Optical measurements on structural units bonding energy, optical absorption and lumininesce were obtained via Horiba Jobin Yvon micro Raman system (range 100 -1000 cm -1 , at 532 nm excitation), Jasco V570 UV/VIS/NIR spectrophotometer (range of 350-2000 nm) and Ocean Optics USB2000 (400-900 nm range)/Avantes AvaSpec-NIR512-2.2 (1000-1800 nm range) spectrometers under 980 nm laser diode (LD) excitation respectively. All measurements were performed at room temperature.
Results and Discussion
The synthesize host glass 85TeO 2 -10TiO 2 -5Bi 2 O 3 XRD result in The existance of the structural units and their corresponding bonding types in host glass is presented by Raman spectrum as shown in Fig. 3(a) . It can clearly observed the existance of three main spectral bands: below 200 cm -1 , between 250-600 cm -1 and above 600 cm -1 frequency range. The low frequency band is known due to low-frequency Boson peak [7] . units and caused more non-bridging oxygens (NBOs) formation within the glass matrix. In contrast in Fig 3(b) by the addition of Er 3+ ion in the host glass has exhibited peak reduction of the high frequency band which indicates to the formation of more bridging oxygens (BOs) within TeO 2 network and vibrational mode of erbium Er-O bond [10] . Fig. 3 . The Raman spectra of the host and Er 3+ -doped glasses
The optical absorption study is important purposely to reveal the electronic structure of an amorphous glass which as proposed by Davis and Mott, [11] . Optical absorption edge analysis in UV-region of the host glass is shown in Fig. 4 3 ) the substitution of Bi 3+ with Er 3+ has caused `chaos' structure and optical changes of the the studied glass system. It is also suggested that the Er 3+ acted partially as network former at higher concentration rather than as network modifier. The absorption spectra of the Er 3+ -doped glasses are shown in Fig. 5 . The absorption bands are almost identical and distinguished by their respective intensity due to dopant concentrations. A total of eight bands at 450, 490, 522, 545, 655, 800, 975 and 1529 nm are associated with the transition of Er 3+ from the ground state 4I 15/2 to the excited state 4F 5/2 , 4F 7/2 , 2H 11/2 , 4S 3/2 , 4F 9/2 , 4I 9/2 , 4I 11/2 , 4I 13/2 , respectively. The observed spectra were analysed by a Judd-Ofelt (JO) analysis which explained elsewhere [13] , where important spectroscopic quantities such as JO intensity parameters  t (t=2, 4, 6), spontaneous emission probability A, and radiative lifetime  rad in particular from 4 I 13/2 to the ground state are predicted. The computed values obtained from JO analysis are listed in Table 1 . The obtained Ω 2 and Ω 6 values are related to the symmetry of ligand field in the glass host and covalency of the Er-O bond (inversely proportional, which assumed to be related with local basicity around the RE sites) repectively [14] . From the table it shows that the Er-O covalency behaviour increases as Er 3+ are added which correspond to the dominancy of BOs as obtained in Raman results with highly simetrically ligand field formation within the glass matrix. This could explained the strong covalent bonds environment which are created within Er-O and/or Bi-O at lower Er 3+ content.
Solid State Phenomena Vol. 268 The obtained spectroscopic quality factor χ=(Ω 4 /Ω 6 ), spontaneous emission probability A, and radiative lifetime  rad are related to the near-infrared (NIR) emission as depicted in Fig. 6(a) . Intense laser transition of 4 I 13/2 → 4 I 15/2 is represent by its smaller ratio [15] . The doped glasses have shown an intense broad emissions centered at 1562 nm and longer radiative lifetime  rad once Er 3+ increases. This could be explained by the local structure of highly symmetry of Er 3+ which possibly reduces the nonradiative energy transfer mechanism through cross-relaxation and energy migration within them. Figure 6(b) shows the upconversion spectra of the Er 3+ doped glasses for green (G1/G2), red (R) and infra-red (IR) emissions corresponding to emission between transition levels of 2 
Conclusion
In this work, we discovered both structural and optical properties of the tellurite glass are strongly influenced by its host compositions and doping concentrations. Structural transformation of the host glass with different Er 3+ doping caused the non-bridging oxygens (NBOs) content and optical band energy changes. Broad with intense NIR at 1562 nm and upconversion visible greenred emissions in the studied glasses are explained by the highly symmetry of Er 3+ local structure within the glass host which reduces nonradiative energy migration among the Er 3+ ions. These results have shown that the studied glasses are a promising material for broadband optical fiber, laser and amplifier applications.
